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EDGRENMEMORIAL

Committee Makes Arrangements
for Fitting Services.

Arrangements are being made for an
Edgrcn Memorial which will bo held
to honor the Memory of one who for
years was idsntlfied with our Universi-
ty. Shortly before the holidays nome
preliminary steps were taken toward
arranging n fitting momorial. A com-

mittee was appointed to take charge
of affairs and they are ablcto announce
pome definite results.

The committee has fixed upon Sun-
daysFebruary 14th. Immediately pre-
ceding Charter Day, as a fitting time
for holding the services. They will be-

gin at 4 p. m. There will be possibly
live speakers. Deans Sherman and Bes-se- y

and Professor FoEsler-wou- ld give
addresses and a representative citizen
of Lincoln will take part. Various
phases of Dr. Edgren'a life and career
will be presented by these gentlemen,
and it is intended to make this service
a worthy tribute to his memory.

The committee has planned to have
these services as simple and unosten-
tatious as posBibl?. knowing well that
If Dr Kdgrcn could have a voice in
the matter he would prefer them to bo
such, because simplicity was the es-

sence of his life. An opportunity will
be given to his friends and admirers to
moct in a, simple manner and to pay
their respects to the memory of a man
who thoJgli simple in many of his
tastes, has wrought a vast amount of
good and left a benefit in which many
of them are partakers. Here in the
scene of his former labors his old
frlcnils and fellow workers will meet
to eulogize his memory.

It Is expected that upon this occa-

sion many of Dr. Edgren's old pupils
will be present, as well as many who
have enjoyed his friendship, some of
whom have been associated with him
in his work. Our University has had
but few such men as him, and it is
eminently fitting that tho University
students and faculty, should meet to-

gether In this formal manner to vener-
ate the memory of one whose best
enlevements were accomplished in the
service of this Institution. In the time
thaTemalns much will be done' to
make the arrangements for the ser-

vices as complete as possible.
It mrK be of interest to the Univer-

sity public to know that Yale Uni-

versity Is collecting material for a
memoriaL volume of Dr. Edgren and
no doubt those having charg? of the
work wilJ le glad to recelyo whatever
help they can get from us who knew
him so well. Dr. Edgren is a graduae
of Yale, and tajght there In the French
department of me Sheffield Scientific
School for eight years.

HISTORICAL MEETJNG,

Important Meeting Will Be Held
Next Week.

Folders have been Issued announc-
ing the twenty-sixt- h annual moetlng
o the Nebraska State Historical soci-

ety which will be hold in Memorial
Hail January i2th and 13th. A num-

ber of Interesting papers and ad-

dresses will bo .given at these meetings,
tho general subject being "The Making
of Nebraska's Constitution." In this
subject the law Btudents and stude'hts
in constitutional history will be espe-

cially Interested. '

Thcflrst meeting will bo held Tues-
day, January 12th, the program begin-

ning at 8 p. in. A numbei- - of promi-

nent men will bo present, who have
had an active part in moulding tho con-

stitutional history of the state. The
program for this day will bo as fqllows:

''The Making of tho Constitution of
18G0," Judgo Geo. B. Lake, Omaha.'

"The Convention oMSlA', Judge Ele
azeV'Wakeley, Oraalia.

FRESHMAN HOP
Lincoln Hotel, ToNight

INFORMAL

"Tho Convention of 1875." (The One-Nig- ht

Constitution). Judge J. H.
Biondy, Lincoln.

'The Convention of 1875," (The De-

bate on the Separate Propositions),
Judge W. M. Robertson. Norfolk.

On Wednesday at G p. m. a supper
will bo served for the members of the
State Historical Society at the Llndell
hotel, territorial pioneers and frionds
nic also Invited. At 8 p. m. there will
bo a round table on the convention of
1875 conducted by Hon. John L. Web-ste- i.

president of the convention, and
mad" up of surviving members of that
body The annual business meeting of
the society will occur the same even-
ing.

Tho Nebraska Territorial Pioneers'
association will meet In Memorial
Hall, Wednesday, January 13. at 2

o'clock p. m. Present officers are:
President. Robert W. Furnas, and Act-
ing Secretary Jay Amos Barrett. The
public Is Invited to attend theso ses-

sions. Those having valuable Informa-
tion on subjects to be discussed aro
urged to be present, and those possess-
ing valuable historical relics hove been
urged to bring or send them for pre-

sentation a' tho meeting. It may be
an Interesting fact to know that there
an' now only five surviving members
of the fiamers of the Constitution of
18(5(i. These are Lorenzo Crounse,
Omaha: E. H. Clark, Omnha; B. E. B.
Kennedy, Omaha: George B. Iuike,
Omaha, and James G. Megeath, Salt
Lake City. Of the constitutional con-
vention of 1871 there are twenty surviv-
ing members, and of the convention of
1875 there are thirty-thre- e members
still living.

HARD BATTLE TONIGHT.

Faculty Teams Will Wage War
on Each Other.

Tho faculty of tho University will
engage in a battle of higher education
with the faculty of tho High School
at tho basket ball tournament this

venlng. and a limited period of con-Nulsl- vc

excitement Is promised. Some
of us coming from western towns have
been used to shooting affairs and dyna-
mite explosions, but such pleasantries
as- - thone will be dwarfed Into utter in
significance in comparison, with tho
frightful calamity that is scheduled this
evening both inthrllling proceedings
and casualties. The hardened criminal
may be moved by an appeal to reason,
but the faculty members are above all
trivialities and can be held In restraint
only so long as there is nothing to
roii so them up, In fact they arc callous
beings and nothing In tho ordinary rou-
tine of every day existence can rouso
tnem or energize them at all, but show
them a basket ball and a team to play
against, and they are Into It In a twink-
ling With all the fiery vim and hopeful
zeal of a Swede woman cleaning a
stove-pip- e.

To say tho game this evening will be
stirring Is putting it mildly. It might
as wel be said that a tornado ori'a
domestic science kitchen Is stirring.
Both teams have traditions to uphold
aha a noble cause to inspire them. Our
representatives have adopted, a pacific
policy, their policy being o'Lovo-yoti-r

followmen dd smile" your enemies."
Bipod will now freely and scratched
faces willtbe in predominance, AU. the
stray slWs,,.6n the flabr.isvlllf find an
abiding place in Various parta of fac-
ulty weaing apparel. Beyond all this
wq dare hot prophesy. 'This la but the

TICKETS $1.00

preface to the tale, that will be told
this evening, and all who attend the
game will be willing to bear witness
that we have beon bullty of no exag-
geration.

Children Attend Art Exhi

The library uullding was swarmed
with children from the city schools
yesterday, who wore taking advantage
of the special admission to the art ex-

hibit. A price of 10 cents for grade
children and 15 cents for scholnrs from
the high school had been offered and
several delegations wore on the grounds
caily In the nftornoon together with
thlr instructors. From now on till
the end of the exhibit these rates will
be In force for school children and spe-
cial programs will be arranged for their
benefit. This evening Professor Fling
will lecture on different pictures In
the display for tho instruction of tho
"Kids." The assistants will also be on
hand to correct any extravagant Ideas
that may arise

Medical Society Poster.

A unique poster appeared on the bul-

letin board yesterday announcing a spe-
cial moetlng of tho Medical society this
evening at 8 o'clock. The usual pro-
gram will be carried out and bjslness
of an important, charactor will be dis-
cussed. Dr. Wlnnett Orr will be pres-
ent.

A well-execut- ed skull against a red
back-groun- d commands Immediate at-

tention to the announcement and the
poster should prove a most effective
lominxler toVmembers of tho society.

Union Debate Postponed.

The Unlon-Doan- c debate, which was
to have been held next week, has been
postponed Indefinitely on account of
the Union debaters being delayed in
the preparation of their argument by
the press of work since the close of
the holidays. The question for debate
has, however, been decided upon, .and
It is hoped that the event may come
off in aboitf two'weeks. -

Tho following Is the question: "Re-
solved. That the South ifled in
disfranchising the Negro." The Unions
will havtv-th-e affirmative, being repre-
sented by James, Pfelfer and McRey-,'nold- s.

Changes in Y. M. C. A. Rooms.

Several changes have been made In
the Y, M. C. A. rooms during the last
AveeK. The rooms nave been thorough-
ly cleaned and the border around the
rug In the --west roonfils newly painted.
The small' telephone booth In the front
room has been fitted up wltlv combs,
clothes and hair brushes, and a wash-
basin with towels. Theso articles will
doubtless enhance the popularity of the
asoclatlon rooms In Inestimable degrqo.

If you're going to buy an overcoat
or suit this winter you will bo' ahead
If you look over tho Sale on Clothing
at Palno's. Goods marked In plain
figures deduct the 20 per cent you
have tho price. Sale closes Saturday
night.

.Chris Bain Parlor, llth and P Sts.

Chnpln Bros.. Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Discount Sale at Sanderson's.

Lincoln Transfer Co. Baggage.
Phone. 176.
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FULL OF INTEREST

Two Basket Ball Games ToNight.
Girls Get Game.

Negotiations are under way between
Nebraska and Minnesota for the ar-

rangement of a basket ball gamo be-

tween two teams of young ladjcs. The
game, If arranged, will be played there.
If this can bo made a go, It wlll.cor-tainl- y

be an excellent thing for tho
young ladles gymnastics, and will also
help to stir up an Interest In baskot bail
among the students. Nothing definite
concerning this game is yet known.

Tonight Is the night of the games
with the Lincoln High School and our
first team, and tho High School faculty
and our faculty. These aro the second
games of tho season, and no ono can nf-fo- rd

to miss them. Both teams have
worked hard and most certulnly deserve
your support. Please remember this
Is personal.

The necessary equipments for tho
team have been ordered and tho men
who have not completo outfits will soon
he attended to. The same suits will bo
worn this yoar aB last; thoy proved
very satisfactory then and will with-
out doubt do so again.

New shoes for the team have been
ordered. They aro what are known bb
suction shoes and can bo worn to very
great advantage on extremely slippery
floorB. Tho sole of the shoo has num-
erous hollows on It and these by means
of suction when the foot Is placed on
the floor, make-it-imposs- ible for tho
wearer to slip.

The team were placed at a disadvan-
tage on their western trip by having
to play on floors which were so sllp- -
pery that they wore unable to keep
'their feet These new shoes will do
away with that.

Nothing now has developed in tho
football schedule for next year. Tho
only games for which tho date has been
set are Bellbvuo the Saturday before
Thanksgiving, and Illinois on Thanks-
giving. Iowa has been scheduled but
tho date has not beon set.

Tho Athletic Board 1& waiting now to
hear from' Minnesota. Arrangments
aro ponding the. arrival of this letter.

Tho prospects for a strong schedule
next year are very bright, and all foot-
ball enthusiasts will find a series of
games Btartlng them in tho faco next
year that will make their souls glad
and their hearts cry out for sbeor Joy.

No new managor has yat been elect-
ed and probably will not be for iome
little time. Mr. Buckner is still acting.

Dr. Clapp wishes to announce that
the prescription books aro now ready
and may be -- ad by applying to him at
his office at any tlme.
- Physical education 19 wlir meet In

"the lecture room today.
On Saturday afternoon from 1:30 to

2:20 the form gymnastic class and also,
tho Freshmen and Scrub basket ball
men will meet.

From 2:30 to 3:30 tho CharteQJay
and track team mon and from 3:30. to
4:30 tho first-tea-m basket ball men
meet for practice.

Inter-Sta- te Debate Question.

Late yesterday afternoon the ques-
tion for tho Kansas-Nebras- ka debate
had not beon settled. In a letter to
Professor Fogg, received yesterday
morning, Professor Frazler stated that
the debating council at ono'meetlng on
Monday had, failed to debate out a
question to send but that the council
was to try again on Tuesday. Kansas
Is anxious to rush a settlement. '

Lincoln Local Express llth and N.
Tel. 787.. Baggage baulod, v

Don Cameron's lunch counter far
pood service.
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Swell up-to-d- ate Shoes Cheap, at '
Sanderson's Discount Sale.
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